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'The men who would be king' 
(J 
Inaugural class of king 
candidates vie for throne 
1.ation fur Students, saiJ . 
·-· \ 
Senate 
election 
returns 
now in 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor Although ..:andid,ncs listed qual i- Crickett Reese 
tics like ··representative of the schuol 's • Staff writer 
Travis Monsse,University Leader 
Homecoming Queen and King nominee candidates: Front Row: Melanie Wendling, Zurich 
Junior; Michelle Schoenhals, Wichita senior: Shannon Berland, Abilene senior: Terri Hilger. 
Andale senior; Tara Pfannenstiel, Hays junior: Mary Rich. Bonner Springs senior; Crystal 
Holdren, Mankato junior; Jenny Stieben, Hays junior. Second Row: Noalee McDonald, 
Beloit senior; Melissa Herrman, Garden City Junior: Kelly Freeman. Willow Springs, Mo. 
senior: Michele Kootz, Bushton senior: Oonnelle Schneider, Great Bend senior; Michelle 
Aldrich, Puerto Rico junior; Simin Marefat, Hays junior: Jennifer Landon. Garden qity 
sophomore; Jennifer Teichmann, Great Bend senior. Third Row: Mark Colson. Mankato 
senior; Dirk Ankerholz, Chase graduate; Bob Opat, WaKeeney senior: Jonathan Paddock, 
Leadville, Colo. sophomore; Doug Wright, Bird City senior; Aaron Weaver, Holcomb senior: 
Duane Simpson, Kansas City sophomore. Fourth Row: George Strecker. Colby senior: 
Jim Beckett, Garden City senior: Marc Enyart, Montezuma senior; James Ulrich, Kansas 
City senior; Jeffrey Marsh, Greensburg graduate, Not pictured: Queen candidates: Katie 
Thompson, Glenwood Springs, Colo. senior; Summer Vann, Lakin sophomore. King 
candidates: Matthew Bechard, Clyde graduate; Bob Gilmore , Great Bend senior: Aaron 
Foist, Sabetha sophomore. 
h ir YO :,.:;1r.... h•n lb:, ~ St;1\t.' \1.1s 
f!t.'t:n rukd h\ a wo11un. :\ 4u.:t:n, 
never ,l !-.ant'.- \\11rc a L·ruv.n for th,: 
H11mc,;pm1ni: l.'crc111onics ead1 f..111. 
\',n111u, <'rgan11atio1i,; on ~-amrus 
h;n e ;11111ounn:d tht'ir c,rndida1e~ for 
4uccn .. H1d. fort he first time: in n1su·~ 
hiqor~ , their dwi~-c fc,r king. 
--The h<imc..:<>llling .1c1i\'itic.~ ..:om-
mittcc rc,.:1Hrn11cndt:d In the ,cnate 
last ,pring 1h:11,,., e han:a f..ing. "\Vaync 
!Viha. SG:\ ,t:11at,,r. , ,tiJ. 
,\m~ Zu111b.1hkn. rrcsiJcnt (If 
\ll.',\B and ,.;()ordinawr 11fthc home-
-:mnin~ w:,:tlt:, .:kdl()IK ,aid. "It i, il 
lilllc 11111rl' \, ork. but I !111nk ii is a 
great idea. I ,~a, ,1 lit tle worricJ v.c 
uoulJn't h.1,e ,er~ many candidate, 
fur 1-.,ng. but w,· · ve h;1J an c-..cl'I kn! 
turnout.·· ,he , ,1id . 
:\n, 11rgatll/~1tion on c ,1111plh l.'an 
pick ,1 4uccn :rnd/or ,t king ..:,1ndidatc 
t1• n.: pre,cnt thl.'1r ~r11up ,n the selcc-
t11111 pr,,-:c,, . 
C.tndiJatl!" told of different cxpc-
r1i:nl.' c, \\ hik in ,·ornp,:tit,on. 
"E,t~n it I dnn't get it. 11·, ~en 
1call ~ fun hemg 11wulved in tht! pro-
,·,•, , llf thin!,!,." fame, L:lrich. ~-andi-
J .1tt.' 111: the Puhl,..: RdatiLJ n:s Organi-
divcr~ily _ .. "~omeonc adi,·c in c.1m-
pus groups" and "an overall good 
~tudcnt." nominees said in vol vemcnt 
on c,:11npus is the most important of 
these qualities. 
"Because most people rntc for 
~omt:onc they know or have ~een on 
,·;1111pus. a person· s Im olvcment is 
the most important quality ," Ulrich 
~Jid, 
Aaron We;ivcr. husincss fratern ity 
Alpha Kappa Psi candidate, agreed. 
--comp..Jrcd lo the number of students, 
the numbl!r that get elected is a small 
popubtion (Jf the <:ol lege. so being 
known to a large rart of campm is 
irnpo rtanl. --
Homecoming Queen candidates 
are. in alphabetical order, Shannon 
Berland. Abilene senior: Kelly Free-
man. Willow Springs. ~lo- senior; 
~1clissa Hemnan, Garden City jun-
ior; Terri Hi lger. Andalesen ior;Cl')·s-
tal Holdren. Manbto senior; Michele 
Kootl. Bushton sc ni~; Jenn ifer 
Landon. Garden City sophomore and 
Si min \farefat . Hays junior. 
Other Queen candidates indude: 
see King 
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Program informs tenants, landlords of rights 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
()uc,11011, .ii-><, u1. :"' .i nJ lr1Jrn re n1 -
er, v.cr.:: .in~v.crcd Tuc:,d.J, nifhl .:al 
the ··Rcn1.:r·, R1!!h1, ,rnd Re, ron, ;-
bii111c,.-- ;--n,~r,rn1 ;·re,cracd ri:, K..trcn 
Hc:rr~n.,n. 1o.o- ... r;d1r , 1 : !ht: c;n,~rn(Jr', 
c·1,n1 rn: , -..111n 
H,,rncic, ... n~, .. 
.. f:,' ;n1 '~t.: 1;t, ~t 1:-: .in! :h.1r1 t: '~ ~r ~r· ..sr 
:v1 1u 1i)t1, · .1 r:.1 ... ~· ~hu~ :,11t; ;._n,,\.-1. ;, 
g,qnb!,•'..l.1,;~ f, 1r:.,,.; Y,1u,!1,n.th~,\~ 
t, i ,c..· r: l t: I" r .... , r n l': h: th ..1 t • ... I~ , , : h ,s n 
,dt1,t.1;...t{1r:- . .1111.i ~-~,<, ·->- ir..~ :.1,u~ ri~hh 
.,,,1\l l:<1f'Clull:, ;''.C\c~! ,,:--,:, n111,,,nLt.:,.--
fh:rnn.,:~ ,,,,,1 
Sh~, ,l;~;~· .. tc·.! · .. ··.,:r: ... :~.1~~,.1-..!1,1:--. 
v..1tr: th..: !.1n,l:11~ ;j ht.· 1r~ ·Ar11ir:~ (.'.,;-x· 
... 1,1ll:, it:c ":i1• 1\ ~- 1~·. ::1,~~-- ril,r ·· ,1:1l! 
the "rn1HC--<)U! 1n,re.l:11n .. 
..... .:or:trJi.:t nccJ ni:: re ''fncJ ,n 
,irJer r,i ha\ c J \ Jltd rl.'nl,11 J~r..:..:-
n:::nt. 11 arm.:an ,,JJd 
"Th:: k.:i,c or the rent.ii ugrci:1;,cn1 
,, there \l,hcthcr ir·, in v.r;11n~ ,,r n11t 
"If there·, nothrr.j; 1n -...r11 1ng. :-nu 
h.,·. e ., ~,, ,Li: lcJ,c:. mc;rnin;! :,11u 
n<:cd 111 :--:"c., ~ I J d.:i;- n11t 1, <.' . • ,ml th~· 
:.1n\!;1)rd nc.:-cJ, : 1 1 ~J\ l' :,ou ,1 -;., J d.i :~ 
r-1nt1 .. c E·.cr:,:~,n~ 1-. <1ri d ~r·,i ,nf hi:-
.-. .1,i,.._ ·· H:.::-;:-1i .1n ,..1: \! 
Bc ..... su"c ,d thh , :r.d ,.11r;:r:1..1 ( Ir · 
:1nn . ..,ht.: ~Jr:icd rt:ntcr-._ t(1 ·ric .  .l1r~-
:ul. c,cn ,t" ~"u h~,cn·: ,11?ncd ar.:- -
th1r.~ .. 
!4 1ur ,,t -.1, rcnfl'r, 1 1 f ,sn ,1r,,1rt1ncnt < 1 r 
!1011,t: ,,~r: ., ,"ntr.,-1. ··o1nd tht: 11thcr 
'. ·,,.1. 1, '.t ! < :11.: \ er rn.i kl' it :, , the o t (1 ... c !11 
Enrollment second 
largest ever at FHSU 
Tammy Brooks 
l' .. H , - . ·, · ,· ,- :·,: •·· · 
: • ,_· ; • ' • : , •. • , 'I : . ~. •. ' 
:· •• · • ..... • < • '. ...; .• :, , : • .. } ,~ ·.·.. :r .. , 
'. -~ ! • : i {. I •. ''. • • : • I : I • l : . ! .. • 
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H.,: 
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: .J, ,1: .. •· •,,· ,.: . '. 
t J'~ ·:·r .. c·.1~>- , ; ~ -1 ~: , 1.1 . qJ;·~· ... . ,• 
:~ C "'-4_•1 :·.; ; .. .... .. :('. : ~" .. :hl' I ;:d,1·,.1,, 
···,·:-- '. ·\,, . .., .. ,::, , ..... ' : :1~~. i t.1:,1~·. i.: ,·~ 
·. --· - ,·· :, . ·:-,- H.,·" t ·'' --. . •: .. -.,: 
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... Enrollm.tnt 
,1~n.·· thL' i,1 '-L v. ill , ;Jc , L 1th the land-
l11r J. be, ,ll1'C the,·, •n Ira, t ",l, offered 
..i nd n. ,, r~!·u-.l'.\t 
H L·rrn1Jn ,L,1rn.:...! r"tr.:nt,al ren ter~ 
n,,t tn ,,gn ,1 k·.1,c LL 1th ,lily blank,. 
She ,.,1d .il l l; l,rnk, ,h"\d,l he filkd an 
Cc·rtuln c l,,u,c, ..: ,1:1 llt'VCr re In a 
rent.ii , 11r:11,i.;t. ,h.: _,nJt11 ,nc::J . Th ·,i: 
1:1 !,u,k 
•.-\n \ ,. ,nd ol , l.llht.' th,11 1111111' -1 
i,J n,li11rd , l1,,t"ltl11 :, T l1c· !Jnd\.,n l 1~ 
:,•,r»::,,r-k 1r. ... ,,., ·., hcr,· he "r ,he 
"-l' nq:11_;.:.:;11 
•.-\ 11 :• • rnd 11t , ,,nft-"i. in "I I :, ou r 
1,,·:,ll,•r,I ,, .1 ,)...111.: :,•llJ in the lc.1,c to 
~, 1r.::.-""' rt'"P' ,n""1hdn : ,,r ff> .. tgr~'t..' t< , 
:~ ;. !'_; '. 1, .1 ._ 11~1 t t.·,,11)n ,il L L1u,e. ·· ,ht· 
. ' "Id , ' 
•.'\:: :, ,i,,,:.n:n,·r lor n·r,,ttr, The 
1.,:hJ!,,r ! :, :,•, r-,,,n , ,rk tor nllllllh.'-
r~ .,:1, ,- . . :: :._. " ., _ 1.,u , 1· 1, .1dded. ··l,k<.: 
11 the: l.tndlord .ind rcnta afri:..: th.it 
I the rent~·r , v. al I m<m tht: ~ra,,. That 
..: lo1u,c .:an he .adJcd tn the -:nntract." 
• --.-\n) thrnt! that ,.a1, th <! landlord 
~.tn v. .d\.. 1n .ind 11u t nf :,our hou , c 
.in:, lllllC ht: v.. ,int- t" \\'hen v. c k,Js<.'d 
II tc, :-,1,11_ , .. ,, [-'.,l\e :, uu r1~hh tn II th.it 
\\,' . .. 11 ·1 t.ike Jv. .1:, .-- ,h..: ,.11J. 
•,\ renter ~-annnt. au:nrd1n g to 
Kan,,ts I.iv._ he c, 1ctcd v.. 11h11u1 nn-
11cc 
lkrrm,111 ,tl,o noted .1n:, -:rn,, ini; 
,•ut o r .1dd11111n, to th..: :nntr:ll t ,hnuhl 
f>c 111, 1;,1kd h) r,,.,tl1 r.n11c, 
It ., renter h,,, diff1Llalt:, v.1th a 
!.11hll• •rd , , •rrl'dlll~ m.11n1cn.1n..:c prot--
kni-. H<.:rrm,tn , .11d tht: n.:ntcr c,1n 
~ 1\c',1 \,'f l llL'fl l-t.11Jd;,~ nc,11cc1o thc 
l,1ncl l1,rd ,1tti:r rent h;1, ~en p,ud for 
1hc rn11n1h Thi, notice g1,c~ the l.ind-
!11r, I I~ d.s:' lo I r: ,ind fi , the proh-
Elementary conference 
lem: if noth ing 1., done, the renter is 
~aying they will mm e out rn JO days. 
She al~o (J U t Ii ned a Ii ve da7 noti<:e 
proces!> to cancel the lease be fo re or 
ju~t after a renter moves in if the pla<:e 
1, "tnta ll:,. 111ha1'i1able" and the land-
lord either ,._ not tr:,.,ng to fix 11, or 
<:.innnt fix it within a reasonable 
:imount of umc 
Herrman \Jld the iJec1 for the pro-
gram ong,natcd l,1<.t ,pring when ,he 
anJ Jim D,iv. ,on. r re,1den1 o f ~tudcnl 
de, elopmcnt, v. ho arc hoth memhers 
o f the uty·, Pride In Our Commun11:, 
u1rnm1tlee. Ul\c: u,,cd the ~l, , 1bl111y 
of a renter' ~ right!. \Cm mar for ,tu-
dcnl\. 
Herrman '-Jill ,he ha, gncn a 
, hortcr \ er~1o n of the program 10 
.:la,-.e, at FHSl' in the pa,t. The pro-
gram v.. ;1, ,pon,orcJ h~ FHSL' 
Nancy Smith. Otethe khoole, pr ... nte a ... alon 
EmHglng Re•d•r• during the nln•tHnth !arty 
l(an11a11 In th• "9tnortaf Unk>n cafeferta S.turday. 
on Thetftette Utttt• MCI ldNe 
Chlldhood/Ele-.ntary Cont~ 
The Student Government Asso,:i;i-
tion held elections Sept. 15 and 16 in 
the :-.1.emorial Cnion 10 fill seats left 
vacant after last spring's ele-: tion~. 
Newly e lected members incl ude 
Fred Hunt , Humanit ies: Jenni fe r 
Byram. Counseling and Educational 
Scr.icec;: Amy Tuttle, Eric Waldingcr. 
Sarah Young. and Brian Pekarek. So-
cial Sciences: Alan Slipkc, Lakshman 
Chidambaram. Jenifer Lange c1ml 
Marc Enyan. General Studies. 
Only 135 members of the student 
body voted. according to V ice-Presi-
dent Tracy Bitter. 
Bitter said the poor turnout cx:-
L ;.1rred bee a us,: few seats were open to 
he voted on . 
Senator-at-large. Stacy Barth. hc-
lie\'eS the problem to be lack of inter-
est rather than lack of open seats. 
"Students like to complain. but they 
aren' t willing to show up to vote." 
Banh said . 
Phone-in election to be held 
Due to a break-down in communi-
cations, Syed Shakeel-ur-Rehman 
was not indudcd un last week's SGA 
ballot. 
A phone-in election will be he ld 
Monday and Tuesday, for Rchrnan . 
Rehman is running for a 1.acant 
seat in the Business section uf SGA. 
Students wishi ng to >Ole for 
Rchmanshou ldcall628-5JI l.or s1op 
by the SGA office. located o n the 
second floor of \1cmonal Union. 
More seats remain unfilled 
Vacant 5ca1s arc still availahle m 
Health. :-,.'atural Sciences and \fath. 
Business. General Stud ies. and Coun-
sel ing and Educauonal studies . 
StudenL, intere,aed in running for 
these seats need to contau the SGA 
office 
To he el1g1hle to run in the in1t1al 
clc.:11ons for a .._eat, the quden1 mu,1 
complete an mtent to run form l""o 
"'eeh prior to the da) of election, 
The candidate must also ha ,e a grade 
poin t average of al lea.<.! 2 0 anJ he 
enrolled ,n a minimum o f t""eh c 
credtt hour\ 
1-!arth ,aid the rc,;pom 1h1l111e, "f 
each SGA mcmhcr include attend1n~ 
meeting~ c, er::, Thur',(Jay c, c:n 1 ng and 
c.erv,ng o n one of four t ommmce, 
Thci;e cC1mm111cc:\ andudc qude n1 ;11. 
fa1r\ , <.cnate affai r<, _ lq11slat1\c P"l1t1-
, .il ae11,c cnmm1ttcc and ,1ppr<>pr1,t-
ttoM 
Speak Ing ,1oqth the ir '"nqJtue nt, 1, 
al, " ,mrn rtant tn find ou t ahout 1,,ui-, 
1mronant lo <. tudent,_ Banh <.aid 
~iemr,er,; nf the ,tudcnt affair , 
cnmm1ttce will he v1<.1tinjZ cla.<.<,ronm, 
1n rhc near future lo ta lk. to <,tl)(knt , 
Jr-<'IJI SCiA 
i 
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Editorial 
At last Tuesday's town 
meeting held in the Memorial 
Union, the Docking Institute 
for Public Affairs distributed 
an 89-page assessment of the 
community of Hays, compiled 
by the Hays Strntegic Plan-
ning Steering committee. 
The document provides a 
basic overview of the diverse . 
environments that character-
ize and affect Hays. 
Inside the report is detailed 
in fonnation concerpi ng popu-
lation and employment. a pub-
1 ic opinion survey and an 
analysis of the strengths and 
weaknesses of Hays. 
The purpose of this exten-
sive research is to provide a 
foundation on which to bui Id 
the 'Hays of the 21st cen-
tury.' 
Fo11 Hays State figures into 
the assessment in a way that 
should cause concern for the 
administration and student~. 
According to the federal 
Census of 1990, the popula-
tion of Hays and the Uni ver-
sity area was 18,616. 
This includes all FHSU stu-
dents except those commut-
ing from another community, 
tho~e enrolled in continuing 
education and those who did 
not identify a place of re~i-
dence. · 
The total of enrollment for 
fall '90. excluding the above 
three categories, was 3,729 
students. 
This is apprqximately 20 
percent of the population of 
Hays. 
However. the office of the 
President at FHSU has pub-
lished a brochure that seems 
to telJ quite a different story . 
In fiscal year 1990, FHSU 
students. faculty and staff 
contributed $&4 million to 
the Hays economy. That is 
more than 36 per-cent of 
Hays ' $233 . l million 
economy. 
The students, faculty and 
staff of FHSU may only make 
up 1/5 of the total population 
of Hays, but they are respon-
sible for more than 1/3 of Jhe 
total revenue generated by 
the city. 
With a projected increase 
in FHSU enrollment of nearly 
I ,000 students over the next 
10 years and a projected 
growth of only 3.2 percent 
for Ellis County over the nex.t 
40 years. the economic im-
pact of FHSU on the Hays 
economy will be even greater 
in the future. 
The assessment report 
states it only provides back-
ground information for iden-
tification of strategic issues 
concerning the future of 
Hays. By no means is it the 
end-all of the project. 
But a section on the 
economy of Hays would 
seem to be appropriate for 
inclusion in the assessment. 
FHSU seems misrepresented 
without it. 
The importance of FHSU 
to any potential growth of 
Hays cannot be denied. 
During the town meeting, 
a few suggestions on how to 
utilize FHSU in the growth 
scheme were made. 
For the good of Hays, the 
committee should take heed. 
SRB 
uJ~~1tr LEAD ER 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State Cnivcrsity 
Picken 104 
Hays, KS 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The University Leader. the 
official Fort Hays State ,tudent 
newspaper. is published each 
Tuesday ;.md Friday except 
during university holida~ <., 
eumination period,; or ~pccrJlly 
announced occa,;ions. 
S1ut..lcnt ,uh,cription, uc patd 
h) activity fee'\ . and mail 
suhscription rate<. arc S1~ per 
year. 
Thrnl-clas~ po~tagc ,, raid at 
Hay, . Puhlicat1rin 1dcnt1f1.:.irion 
numhcr i,; 51990. 
The Leader 1, di,tnhutcd at 
de,ignatcd lcx:ation~ t-oth on 
and off campu ... 
Cn<.ig~d editorial, arc the 
",cw~ of the cdnor in chief ar:d 
do not necessarily reprc~nt the 
view~ of the ~t.aff. 
'e Copyright. 
Cnive~ty Leader. l ~-' 
Tammy Bnx'!k,. Edt1r<f in ctwf 
I Squirt Boofte, ~~-- tdltOT' 
~~Mtr--,er 
KMii1 HIil. Old.,..., Ju r 
K~lly M'ttYNII. Fot11tt1 cdit<"lf 
Rot>G1t~- ~tdtk'lf 
Letter Policy 
Letter,; to the editor may be 
mailed or delivered to the 
LcaJcr office. 
The Leader encourages reader 
respon<;c:. Letter, IO rhe editor 
,hould not e~ceed 300 words in 
length . 
All letters must he signed. no 
c~ccptiom. Leners mu~t include 
addrc,<;es and telephone 
numhcr,. Students must include 
hometown and classifications. 
and faculry and staff aie a.~kcd to 
include their titlc5 . 
Lcucr,; mu,t r,c turned into the 
I .cader two days hcforc the nut 
puhlication or they may be held 
over until the next i~sue. 
The editorial ~tafT reserves the 
niht ro condcn!e and edit k:tters 
.1ccOT"ding to available space and 
I ..cadcr ~1yle. Puhlication of 
letter,; i .. n~ guaranteed. 
1"h-e l.udcr al~~ the 
n)Zh: to delete numerous 
~,;~.tt1:~t, (In a letter ifs~ 
,!, I(", :-. .. t .1lln"'· for all names to 
~~...:1ldton.Ca,r..., 
ir~, :\\ion,~.~~ 
4-m,K~. ~ 
Donetta ltc:itibea, ,-...... 
R"""1': T~!I. <:.annnm1t 
"···· 111:, .•• ,...,. l'llanatel' s..-........... ~..., 
r~- HN"~. l'. 'u\mttor 
T~~.c,~--... 
UMAIWlHarw; .. -..~ 
The University Leader 
In the news.,, 
.. 
Friday. September 24. 1993 
t10WlVIR,llm Mt, LIVE 
~lltECAADlf~RSMmlT 
UflNG mAmR WILL Ii 
DtfMED INfLLIGl8Lf. 
Owner's traits rub off on car 
O.K. I admit [ am probably one of 
the most accident-prone people in the 
world. I've done such things as 
tripping O\'er a phone cord and 
slamming my own fi nger in a door. 
hut r never thought I would rull off on 
my car. 
back end of my little red bcon. ~v.car I saw htm trying to suppress a 
giggle \-.hile hc told me to get my 
rcgi~tr:uion and insurance out . 
It was during one of the snow 
stonns we had last winter ...,hen it 
happened. ~1y car was innocently 
~ining in front of my house when 
disaster struck. 
First of all. you have to understand 
I am nol a\ cry functio nal person first 
thing in the morning. This particular 
murning. I w;is awakened hy one of 
m~ roommates at 6:30. 
"Lisa. get up . Hey, wake up! I 
think a bus hi t your car ' " 
All l coule think was. ''Huh·.1•• I 
,iov.l:,. rolled over and mumhled. 
"What'.'" 
Lisa Goetz 
Ad rep 
"Lisa. there is a wreck out front. 
and it looks like a hu~ hi t ynur car. 
You might want to get up :.ind go 
outside:· was the repl:,. 1 recci,ed. 
I literally rolled out ofl'leJ ont,Hhi:: 
!loor anJ got ready to go outside. 
When I got oubidc, I couldn't ~cc 
"'ell and real ized I left my gla~,es 
inside. 
Whal I could s~. though, was u 
big. bright, ,ello..., school hus the size 
of a semi·truck , mashed again~! the 
I really tlidn ·1 know what to think . 
My car looltcc.l like a bug 1ha1 had 
heen squashed hy a rock. 
With ever) step J ~ank into ~nn\\ 
up torny km:es as I tromped to my car. 
The closer I got. the worse things 
looked. I ju~t kept repe;iting. "I c::in · t 
believe a hus hit my car '" 
I was 1'eginning to get worried . 
too. How was I going to 1ell m:, Jad 
about this~ Should l just ~ay. "Oad. 
)OU know. the funn iest thing JUq 
happened . A hus hie my car." ~ .1 11. ' 
:-iot a good i,ka. 
As I looked up and sa11. the pol i,·e 
officercovenng the a.:c1Jcnt. I , tarh:J 
to laugh. Of all the ofiicers 11, ho could 
ha\'e 1-iccn on duty that morning. ,1 
was a friend ·.,, hrother . 
He rccDg nized me and.a,ked 1t' 1t 
v.as my car. When I to ld hrm it 11.a,. l 
[ spent the nex t hour and a half 
nut~ide. freaing. with a hysterical 
high ~chool girl who was just sure her 
dad was going to kill her (she had run 
hi~ r1..:kup into the hus 1. a much too 
._·c1lrn hus Jri \cr and :i police officer 
v.ho found the whole thing amusing. 
Jn .i v.ay. I guess it ..... as funny . and 
hey. I got to miss my first class . 
During the ne,t fcv. days.e"el)one 
"Jnted to know what in the wmld 
happened lll rn :, ..:ar. 
\\'hen I tulJ them a hus hit the 
pJrkcJ c..ir. mo~t of them laughed so 
hard I thought the:, \l."OUld c!Xplode. 
\fan: ni ther.·, ~aid v. htle wiping the 
tc.1r,; (I f laughter from their faces . 
"He:- . :-ou·rc a klutl and your car is a 
·i,u, rnugnet''." 
Fan tired of 'Beavis and Butt-head' reruns 
"Bea\ i-, and Butt-head are not real. 
The!: arc ~tup1d cartoon people. com-
plete I y made up hy this T t:)(as guy 
v.ho 11.c hardly e\cn know . Bca\is 
,ind Butt-head are selfish. ugly, ~ex-
l'> C. crudt:. la,,. \elf-destructi vc foo ls. 
hut for ~om e rearnn . the lit1le 
w1e ncrhead, make u<. laugh." (~1TV ) 
bcry night at 6 and 10, Agnew 
Hall gm...,, death ly ~tlent as the re,i -
denh retreut to their roo m<, for the 
regular I~ ,.:hc<lulcd ep1,ode,of Bem·rJ 
und Hutt· head 
The htlanou, <1nt1-:, of Bea vi~ and 
Bun-head arc occom ing ,ncrea~rngly 
popular ,H'lHing ..:ul le~e ,1uJents. c,-
pc~1all :-, here at fon Ha)s. St.1rc. and I 
am their 1'11g ge,1 fan . 
I nc,cr m1,, the ,ho-.... . anJ ,ome-
t11ni:, v.at-:h 11111,n:c a night. 
Almo,t e, er:,one ha, at lc.ts tc.iught 
., ;l1r:.;-:,c 11f tr.e 1-....0 fifteen year·old, 
hi e\'). ,n~ thing, ur. , cuing lh,n~\ afire. 
"1ll1n1: c.1~h other n,1111e,. or JU'1 ,1l· 
t1n~ in frc,nt ol their tclcv1,u,n ,ct 
Letters 
·i · . ,,. : ,. 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
making funny remark, ahn ul rn u,, .: 
video-.. 
My fo\Or,teep,,,,Jc, ,ndudc 11, hi: n 
Bea,·i <, and Butt.head get Joh, .11 
Burger Wor ld . v.hcre the~ .:oo~ 
rathurgcr, .ind frcn.:h tl1c,. 
Another h "'hen the,r , .: h1111I prtn-
<.:1p:il tell<; them the~ u ti ! Ix: C\pcllcd 
frum ~-:hool if the~ l.1ugh 1n .:la,, 
Thh 1, a hig rrohlcrn he<:au,c 
Bca \'I, and Hutt-hc.1c.J laugh .:on-
,tanrl:, 
In the rrt<hl re.:cnt ,hov. I h<t\ C 
,cen . the ir tc:i<.t1cr a\li., them I ll dc.1n 
h1, hou,c [n the pr<"-e" Bea. 1, ,1nd 
Buu,hcad ru in h,~ entire 8- trJd t.ipe 
cnllection. 
Howe.er. scanda l 1, hcfall 1ng the 
\I.mid of cahlc tde ,i,ion. 
~1TV prmni,cJ ne..., cphodc, of 
8 ea1 1 r a11d But1-heail. due 1<>a1r rnnrc 
than more than three ...,ccb c1go. hut 
it continue, lO ,hov. rerun, C\er) · 
hody ha, ,ccn enough t, rnc, t11 rc.: 11 c 
...,orJ tor word. 
True. \1TV hJ, 1-icgun , h,rntnt'. 
nev. cpa-(lJC, of lhc t-,,;h" eel , ho• .. . 
rut the rerun\ ,ccm ,<> :.:rcep ,ntn our 
TV \e t, amid<;t the mc,an, ;rnJ grn:,n , 
of d1,gu,t from Bca,1, ;rnd Butc-
hcad·, J e\ ou t fan, 
Jc rrcc K ur- id.. l.1ncoln frc,h rn.,n 
,1ml i:Je/J\ 1, and 8 111t -hP, ;.,I t.1r. . ,,11'! . 
' 'I'm rc:ill: .:happed ahout ,1\I thl· re-
run, the:, ( .\fT\'J ,ho..., tr ·, .i ll r1~ h: 
if they· re 11n P.H)re than 11n-:c . hut I' , t.: 
,ccn ,omc iii the cri<.o<lc, fou r, ,r t: , L' 
time, 
\\' h<1 t ,m~er, me C\ en c1nn: , , the::: 
<1 rc numcrnu, rum" r' fl11Jt 1n~ .,r11 11 n,! 
th,ll Bein II and Hutt-head may be 
taken o if the air completely. because 
m.in:,. people ha\e complained tt is 
..:rude ,ind offens1\e . 
Of ~our~e :c ,~' 
That' , u.hat make, ,t ~o iunny 
Funht:nnort:. \1T\' acknowledges 
tht.: r°J.:t 11 ,, oifen<,1,e rn the fe..., 
,c~<,nd., ~fllre the <.hov. regins . 
That', ._.hat ' , gr>o!.l ahout te\evi-
,11 II) ,c,; t , 
Thc:, hJ\ e <1 n on.'<•if hut ton 
11 :,,,u d"n't li ke .r , hnv. . :, nu can 
turn ,c 11 t! 
Inm:-, , ,cu , 1t i,notn<>re oifcnsiYC 
th.111 an~ thin!! cl,c on \1TV 
·\ff\'. the rncht 1ruqcd name in 
:1;t1,:c 1c i t:: \ 1, 111n .. I \1TV ' 
I th1nl n .. t' 
Then r-rc:1k of rroml\c demand!. 
ir: :r.1cd 1.!lc .tc t ,, >n from angr:, , 1eV.Cl' 
11\.-c \11U dnd me 
k 1h~· "' " :,!, ,,i B 11 1t -he ;i<l h1m <,.c lf. 
I ::-. :~, .: , , ,1: ..: : .. , .,:,. RLRl ·:-;s 
\ITK·" 
Comparisons of Kansas regions inaccurate 
[k,H c,l1:, ,r. 
I k rc 11. c I<'. " aiz,1,n ..,. 1th another 
, "mr.n i,nn hct ..... ccn ca,tcrn and 
-... e,tc-rn l\;in,a, rTht " ,eem, 111 
h.,r~ n ,1 N1u1 o nce c,·e~ !\loo:, car~ or 
,, , , B111 th!" 11me I felt .1 n<."ecl '" 
rr, r, ,nc1 ,,, ,nme of the thin 11, Sund1 
!·.11r: hil ti ,acd 1n her .u1rc lc. "Sc..-r ,nn, 
, ,: K .tn,/1\ <11ffrr jlfe;'l l l\ _ .. 1n the 
T IJ (''-< lav . Sert = I i<;<. t) C 
[ th1nl ,he- ha, m.~dt ,c,·er.11 
~-l, , 1J r.1te' ,\<. 't1mr11 , ,n, .lt'- •t :I ,.._ h.11 
=-"'"\'le f~.,m <"il<!C'~ K ,inq, rhini.. .,n.1 
~hc\C .1tv,11t 1hn,r (r,,m "'c,rcr:i 
l\anu, 
F1r, t. hurchild mcn1 1nn, pc«plr 
from ca,tcrn K.1n,a, .trt· 1)?n<>r.rnt " ' 
"'here .,ome 11, ..... n, ,n v.c<.tcrn K;rn,.1, 
arc located. Aul I ... nuld a,,crt rn.1n ::, 
-...e,tcrn Kan~an , do nnt knnu. u.herc 
many tllwn, 10 eaqcrn K.in, .1, .1rc 
In add1tion. the 11.·nrcr mcn1111n, 
people a\v. a~, a,,ume ,tw " irnm 
:-.;cu. Y n rl t--cc 11J,C , he 1<. fr 11m 
S,racu,e We ll. rc0 r lc haq: 
,nm cr,me<. a,, u!":lc,I 1 .1rn fr llm 
\'1qpn1a .... hen I -a, I .1m f, ,,r., 
R1,hmonc1 rTh., t 1, '"' c:-.,,rcrri K.in,.h 
t-,~ the -.a. , 
Secon,1. f' .11r,h, ld .1,, 1,:nc, 
C\ C'r) 11nc from the c ,1 \11 , fr C1rn l.,q,:r r 
,nmm11n1r,c, .ind rhc h1izh -.:h, l("I I, .ir1· 
<'quail~ l.1qzc There .m~ m.1m ,m,1i: 
'""'n" 1n ca,tcrn K,m,a, v.h, ,<.e '11~h 
"'-h1101' , ,ru,knr l'>< ~l,c , numN'r le,, 
than ~Ir l •\llln!l ' ... 1th 11ur ,r.1.1111, '"' n, . 
~c e,cn h,1,e fa rm, 
Th m!. F.1 ,r, h ild .1"11mr, ;'l'••r lc-
fr •' ~ : ., \ !C:n K., :-- , .,, .._e · 1e. c 
~ -e~1rrt1('f <. d, , nn! h.1 , <" .1! i the~.• !c~ 
c l '-<' \I.) , "':- ,, -~r ~.1,1r r~ t,.;.,,--,,.\, 
r>(" l •r ·.r :h,- ~u: ' f'(°,l l t ~~ ·,, -- - ·. 
" "' n r, r,<" rtc-n,·e. "' li<"n I ,· .\~t i , · I , -~ 
H.n \ Sure .11. " frc<.hma:-i. I nr> r--r 
·'""r,,cd th<-rc ..... 1, not ,1'1 ', l'lc,trint:, . 
r;:n n:r. .: .... 11rr ,,r 1n,kw•r p l11 :"r:t'11n!l If 
I -.,·r,,,11,I, N."l,c,ed there "'ere n<>t 
:Mr,<· rn,~ll'rn , ,,n, r n,cn.:c, . l ,.., ou\.rl 
"IC\!'r h.1 \C , llr.i e 1111: here 
The [" >I T'il I ·.1. 1,h to m.lkc , , theft' 
. rt .1.J, .1n!.1!1(', .ind dt<.,,h anr.aize, to 
' 1"ni;: ,n c- 1thcr q dc of the ,tilte . andJ 
:~1ni , ,, f, " 11< ,,nl, " " ,llffrN"n<:("'; arii 
~ .,l t lar !lc- h u r.f0 unddi 
.1<.s u~r• ,n :-i< at-.Hll nne )!rOUfl <if 
;"'."'•·r-·~ ,, "'l : i. ~ ' ~ "' ~P .. .- rr~rr fur: hsr 
!·-. ., j. 1 - . ~~11 ~ .1\t1~~<":"'~:an:11 ri ~ 
< ·,n,!, P.-.,H' R1, hr;-, .. nd $1n<1ua!r' 
Former coach thanks publication, students 
r~.lr r,~ 1:,,r. 
Th,1nl \c,u fM rhe "' ·' "',1erful 
,~~, . ir, .... ~; :!t-~ ~r .. : r~, 1\ .l!°- "t :: me h~ 
., ,; .1:-, '. ·,,,,;· ,t.\if The ,rc-~1.11 ,n-crt 
rh<' I ..t'a<kr "'~' fa.:tu.il ,niom,a1,ve 
~., ,! rrli.11"1c1lr,1 m11r., rrec1ou, 
~<'r.'1"1"lC<. 1 hA"C h11rptl:-, ,hared )'0111 
R"'"'1 "'orl 1.1, 11h m.rn~ fr, rrh\<. ar,! 
relative, 
1 \lo.<'1.1 I,! al,,, 11 (' :, 'l h.rnl th<- 1.r11,knt 
t,..xi\ at F0r1 Ha,\ Sta l C' i,>r \r>tiniz 1,, 
a,~,, them~l,e, a fee 1.1. hi.:h rn;it- l r <l 
1.hc unive1"ity to rt'nn,·111e the frw-. thi\1 1 
field ind uaci:. at f...t...., i, Ft(' l,1 Su'1rnm 
Then<""' (.1, tl 1tc<'<h<' !r t,, ... ~ r:n :!-(" 
1JTl l\'er<.1 t, ;i<,. :l f :f't-< i:IH 1!'l(t1 :1:t :, ' '1 
ln :;-,, ~1:id . \ ,' t; ~!1 h1<""r!~ .\~t '": :""\! 
,la<.< a~ .,.c:- \1 
"'-·h,lc ti-~htnj? ;i,,.1 , e>:'l>l:h,~ jt at 
'"'" ,in,\ cr<.i:\ fr,,,:, I ~-1" 1., 1 o,;.n _ l 
h;i,1 <l'\l."ra l :h3!'k:'C< 10 l r~.-c ;ind 
;"' h 11: e l":1\ rr,,feH1nri 111 IUR~ 
, ri ,rct11t1on, Otrlc nf t~ rr-A..~~ I cho,tt 
•;,, <t.h "':\~ t ~ ~un i t \ rn wor\: 
.... ,r!, r~ '"'·,'>n<1erl°ul '"'hoc-nrnjl 
~t FHSl' 
A.le, Franci, . f~ FHSL' cl"nic. 
cntintry and trxli. .:-NICh 
Friday. Scpt~mber 24, 1_993 
Campus Briefs 
Sociology Club 
The Sociology Club Pk~ 
.is 6:30 p.m. Tue&day, at 2505 
Ash St. All sociolo3Y & social 
work majors & minors an: 
invited. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
Phi Delta Kappa wilt be 
sponsoring the Gallop Poll 
Telecast & Public Discussion 
from7to9p.m.Tuesday inlhe 
Black and Gold Room, 
Memorial Union. 
Knights of Columbus 
The Knights of Columbus: 
Fort Hay:. State Council 
# 10211 will meet at 7:00 p.m .• 
Wedncsduy. Sept. 29 in the 
Catholic Campus Center 
lounge. For information call 
628-3525. 
Community choir 
The Hays Community Choir · 
is looking for additional 
singers. The choir meets 7 to 9 
p.m. every Tuesday in Malloy 
115. For more information. 
contact the f-ort Hays mu,;ic 
dcpartmentat628-4226. 
Homecoming parade 
C~mmunity or camp.us 
groups wishing to sponsor a 
float in the fort Hays State 
Homecoming parade Saturday, 
Oct. 9. should register their 
tloats with Carroll Beardslee, 
by4:30p.m. Monday.Oct. I in 
Sheridan 318. The theme the 
parade is "Building the Future, 
Preserving the Past" 
Student support group 
An adult studeilt support 
group will meet from 6 to 8 
p.m. every Wednesday. in the 
Kelly Center. Student<, may 
join at an> time. For more 
information, contact the Kelly 
Ccnterat628-440 I. This is free 
to students. 
Banner Rules 
Homecoming banner rules 
ma~ hcpidedupintheMUAB 
otTi;;e. Memorial Union.or call 
Lisa or Amy at 628-5308 . 
Gay. le!-ibi:m group 
:\:;.a:-. Jc,Jq,m :rnd hiscxual 
group .... ii I meet from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. C\ er:, Thursday in the 
Kelly Center. For more 
informarion. contact the Kelly 
Center at 628-440 I. This is free 
to students and all meetings 
will be confidential. 
Parent training group 
A parcnuraininggroupwill 
meet from noon to 1:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in the Kelly 
Center. For more infonnalion, 
contact the Kelly Ccatc at 628-
440 I . Thi\ is free ro students. 
Career planning group 
An :ulult career planning 
seminar will meet from 6 to 8 
pm. eYcry Tuesday in the Kelly 
Center. For mor:: 1nfonnation. 
contact the Kelly Center at 623-
4401. Thi\ i\ free to studtnts. 
Substance abme lf'OUP 
A \Uhtance abuse group 
will meet from 6 10 7:30 p.m. 
every ThuNJ.ay i" !he ltdly 
u111ter. For more information. 
contact r!1<' i.:~ II~ C~ter .u 628-
4401 Th" i- f:-i:c lo ~,udents.. 
Koch intN·,·iew" 
Sru,k:-:t1 wanMn1 10 
f( I . . ... t rare et 
0e~('), , ;· ·· "", ' .)",.J r,~ 
~..:c, C..~rr,!an 21 ... 
The L'ni\'ersity Leader 
-------· --·-- --
~-',:"JY ,im:110,'s. University Leader 
Door prizes galore 
Lynette Romine. Mission freshman. and Azalea Michel, 
Liberal freshman, register to win door prize during the 
carnival night last night at the McMindes cafeteria. 
King ______ _ 
t·om ;:nige 1 
\,·.,·,·c- \L·Don.ild. B,•i , : ,,' 111 ,,r. \1,n:, 
Ri.:•1. B,,nncr Spr1n,:, ,.:ntor: T,11,1 
Pt.1·'. :1-,·,:1cl. H.1~, JU:111 1r. \li..:h,·:k 
:S,l: .,_·,it:,11,. W 1,·h1t.1 ,cn1,,r. 
lc-1. ';111 ,111. Grc,tt Be1hl , cn;,ir. k:1 -
n;k; l lc·,in1ng-Suer<.'11. H.1:,, .IUllltlf. 
l\,,: _ : ' ·.i111p~nn. 0,.1,:,· C11:, ,c:ni, 1: 
.1·1,: -. .. ··,111,:r \\i.nn. L.il..111 "')' h1,m11r,· 
\-11:.::1.:c, for Km~ 11\,.:luJc: D11i,., 
,.\n~. ,,,fo,:1. ChJ,c gr:.idu.1tc ,tu,knt , 
\Li:: ::.,, Us: .. :hJrJ. Cl: Jc gr JJU,l!:! ~tu -
J,•n :. L:n,:, Dc1.:1.i.:t1. l1.1r,kn Cit:,,.:-
n:Pr. \l.irh Cobon. \!Jkato ,cn1M. 
\l.11, I ll: ,\I 1. \l, ' i1 t/llllld ,t'r.11'1. 
. .\.1r,• :1 hq,:_ ~,,hl·:h.1 ,.i11homPn:,nd 
B,1b Ciilm11rc. <,rL' ,11 Jk11,l ,L'lllc' r . 
In .1d,!1 11,,n . .ll·lt,·1:, \L.ir,h. 
( ;r,•c:1i-h11 ,: ,·; .1,!11.,tl' ,t ud,'nt: B,,h 
< lj' .1t. \\. ,,;.,_c,·1: :· ,l.'11:, ·r. J, •u.i than P.1d-
,l, 1, i,., . Lc.1,h ilk. (',,!,,. ,.,phnrmi:c. 
I iu .1:;,· '11 :·T"11i. l'\..,11, ,1, Ct t\ ,q1ho-
:1 :11r,·: L· 11 kh . l-. .11b .1 , l. It: ,c-1rn ir and 
\\.l',1\1.'r . ll 1. 1k,,111b ,,·111P r ,Ill' -:,m.11-
J .tt,> tor th<.' ,T, 1\\ n 
Prcl11111n.1r:, .:k,_111111' ,m: ,d-1,:J . 
ukd t,>r ~h111Ja_,. ,ll)d Tu<.',d.1:, 1n the 
:-.IcmPnal t·n1,in. 
Thev are available NOW ,._ 
at the 
Corner Book Center 
, \c r11,'-> from campu~ t 
and the 
Lni,·crsitv Bookstore .. 
, In thr \kmorial l ·nionl. 
fnr information call Lniversity Relations i 
.28-~206. ! - _____ _! 
SGA: library keeps new hours; 
hiding places checked 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
Nate Hahcr,on, ~1uJt·11t ,1;11,11.: 
prcsidrnt. said at la~t rn~hi", mt·ct1n~ 
he ha~ strud, .i J,:..il for t·.,tt·nJ<-'d 
lihrnry hours. and in return. stuJ1:111, 
have to hmh utili,e and rt·~pi.:L"I thl' 
premises. 
Forsyth lihr,tr~ will tw opL'n until 
midnight hegin~ing :--:o\ . 29 ,!lid u>11-
tinui11g until Dec. I .1. In rL'turn . . ,tll-
Jcnts have tP u,c ;rnd n.:,p<.'C.:l !hi: 
lthrary. 
Hal\'crson said ~omc library user~ 
have btcn ..:aught c.:hcwing toti.ic.:c.:o 
and spilling on tht.: flour. or turning 
~!\xils upside Jown ,mJ spilling t>ll 
them. 
"H any uf :ou 'l'C ,111llclllll.' dlli n~ 
thi, . tell them t11 quit it." ffa l\ i:r,1>11 
Enrollment 
from page 1 
ln~titutc o( l'ubli; Affair,. \1 ill dc•tcr-
111inl' th<.' n1.0 <.'d ti,r add 1t i, >rral h, ,u,111/!. 
llam11111ml ,.i1d h<.' h;1, tilrc'c' ,rrat -
,:~1c,: w ;1pprn,1-:h th<.' pri I at.: ,cc.:tN 
t'1,r funding. c,p,111.! uni,.:r,it:, h,>lh· 
111g tinan,·c.:d ti:, the 11,,11,in~ and Din-
ing Bond i,\uc ,,r 111 ..:omb1n,; <.'ll,,n, 
"ith the unin:rs1ty and private 1nv,·,-
tnr~. 
The huilding of ;1dditiun;tl ap.1rt-
111cn1s v.ou!LI depend ,rn th,; J ,·L'd. 1n 
whkh the: uni\C~r,it:, wou IJ Jc,·cl11p a 
··multi-pha,c .1pprn,1c.:h ... huilJing 
,om<.' ap,trtrncnh to he read: in I YY:-
anJ huild more later. 
~ith (j. Sebefius 
Lecture Series 
In cooperation with the 
Department of Sociology 
and the \lemorial Union 
Activities Board. 
EDDY L. HARRIS 
:\uth1,r 
"lndhidual Response to Raci~m" 
Thursday, Sept. 3-0-7:30 p.m. 
Fort Hays Ballroom, Memorial 
t:nion- FHSU 
FREE 
to Fort flays Students 
,II\' ,11 bq.:c• . ,,11d. ";°'1•t <>111~ 1, It dhgu,t111~. hut 1t 
, ·11uJd /!Jill Plil dt.tli\.t'' \l) J,ttL'I IJ 
hr;11:, h11ur, 1111 ,1 111orL' !'t·r111.rne11t 
11.1,1,. 
"'it 1, , t·1: '-'"'> 1,, llld,· b.,, I. 1 li,·rt· ." 
IL1hc:r,1,11 ,,11d ,11 111.: hi-h1·, t,eh1ml 
\l,\ltn,k, l\,dl 
··R.1.·,p<.'CI :our ,~lillul. lk pt11ud 
1,t h>n Ha:,, St.it.: . It 1, a l'l<'autilul 
G!ll1pu~. ,\, w11a1or, anJ ..:.1111pu, 
IL";tdi:r, It 1, our dut~ IP be a littk-
1111,rc r1.·,p1.·i.'lful <>f1•LH ,·;u11pu,. I alll 
..i~king 11 ,1, ,t ('1.'1,,,n;il f,,11,r. ·· 
ll,1hnwn ,.11d . 
I k 1, )'.11111~ It, rl'qu.: ,1 1 h.11 thL· h1,hi.:, 
h<.' 1111111111.:d 
\\"ht·n ,~;llk1n~ ;11,,u111I c.: .1 111:,u, 
I l.1h er,, •n 1.:nc·,1u r ,t~L', lblll~ · · -:111111111111 
··()t l,.:r (t> \\,ilk I.I Ith 'lllllL'tlllt' ... 
I l,1!1 t·r ,nn ·,aid 
1-fal\cr,on ..ihn rq>PrtL'J he· h,h 
hL'\' 11 mc·,,rng an>und , ' ;llllpth in lhL· 
hlhhe~ .tlkr dark. It r, not ,h !i,1d .a, 
1r ,ounJ,-H,thcr,on wa, <.:hL'd.ing 
,arnpu, ,,1fi:t:. Jui: tu rL',·L'n( .tllq:L'd 
.tlt;t<.'l, 
"I II. .tlh<.'J V. 1th "lll\t'Ollt' \\., • .,Ill'' 
,Lt: 111~ht, ,rnJ 1t 1., ,t, fllcL' I ,., ,·11 !c< 11 
!11 1-.n,w, ,1,rnl'1,nl' J...nC\\ .. 
\\'edn,·,d,1y ni:'.hl. /l;tl1<.'r,nn 
-:h<.'<.'~<.'d out th<.' ,.:.1111pu, ,dt,·r d.ir!.: 1,1 
,cc ho,, •:a,y it 1\ould r><.' 1,,r ,11!;1,·l-
,·rs 1,, hid.: 111 tht· hu,h<.', l'<.',,1u,.: th<.' : 
S(i,-\ 1, ,p1Hi-11r1n~ ,1 1,11,l· ;111.1r,· 
Ill'" ,t·"1on ,tt 7 J' m . Tu<.',d.1, . ( ),·t. 
1n tht' Bla-:i- ,HJd (iolJ B,d l R<>Pllt. 
\kr111>ri.il L'niPn The 'l'"1011 1, frcl'. 
,rnd H.il1t·r,11n ,·11c:,..;rr,1~c·, .ill ,tLJdc111, 
.rnd pL·r,t •n nd t,, 1.il,c' -tl h .1111.1 ~c·, , (1 ill, 
i •r'tl(l rttJr11(: 
\REMINDER:i 
October 1, 1993 is the deadline 
for submitting completed 
applications to student teach in 
Spring 1994. Pick up and return 
applications to Certification Office 
in Rarick '213. 
D 
With good behavior, you'll be 
out in just 5 months, 
VJ1!h a 4 year co' '1)98 t;'.:J'r:0 1-::,J '.:'!- t; r,-; r 1-, ,. -_ .-,·:,c,· -
law as a paralegal ,n ,..,s: 5 ''.·::;:-:·· ; 
.A::,pr:uec o 1 :nr: 1.~,1:• .::c:- P, ;; • ,-. ,,-.:· .. , _ 
Free ;,fet ,7.e c-~: :) ~r:0· ..... '= .... ;! ·. --. -.>: -- :•~ 
F.:,at(: a ;: .d :1·1~1!at;1e ~err!:·; G,t: ,_,;,: ... ~: 
l!7Cluc•~s:: G': ~:: .... ' ..... ~(.: 'r.s ~ ;1 
Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 
1-800-848-0550 
1-. a r~~~~ie,~~~:~,AL 
( 
I 
i 
I 
I 
~---------------------------------------
Please pro\,·:dA ;r.!s~'."r1a~::~ c ..... ~~·r: ~3';"i\:~~ ::."': ' r~ ~~-:: ~ 
P:oase SP,r,d frA<> J ::j/'>C · ·,c:,' '.':;;i•c:G' . ,.. :._;i ... . 
N;i-<1 
Ada·'!~~ 
c.:, 
s·,,·o 
P· r,·"'1 
Gr,1r::,,,;: ~" D;i'.,, 
:. ·; ... 
r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~ 
I SEE OUR LATEST COOKIN' UTENSILS : 
I I 
I -" I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I -....-- I 
I ---~~ I 
I I 
I Come ~e the McDonald's' ~HRA Dr"gqf'r ,md f-unnv C.u Sh,, ..... ·c.:uc.. rrrlic~c. I 
I of the cars driven by Ed "'the Ace" ~frCullc·<h. and 19'?2 ~I IRA Ch~mpion I 
I Cru1. Pedregon. B0th cars will be cookin~ liH c1t \frD0nald 'c.' I 
I I 
: Monday, September 27th : 
: 1 :30 to 8:30 p.m. : 
1 McDonald'st' of Hays 1 
I 3406 Vine Street : 
I C11l!Q3~sC-, I 
~----------------------------------· 
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Student faces unusual challenges 
Amy Krob 
Entenainment reponer 
Sunburned knees, snarling dugs 
and uncooperative weather-these are 
only a few of the challenges fa.;ed by 
the average postman. 
Randy Lang, part-time Hays stu-
dent, has to deal with these problems 
as part of his job with the Hays postal 
service on top of facing evenings of 
classes and studying. 
Lang began-the school year pre-
enrolled in 17 hours. but made the 
decisiori to cut back un his <.:lasses to 
work. 
"The job is teaching me work skills 
that I don't think I can learn in 1:01-
lege. lt's hands-on experience. and 1 
am working with people all the time," 
Lang said. 
Lang is taking six credit hours in 
the eYcnings and plans on continuing 
working during the day and studying 
at night. 
The decision to serve the public 
through the delivery of their mai l 
seems to run in his family . Lang 's 
father, Leroy. has worked forthe Hays 
postal department forthe past 26 year.;. 
Lang's sister. Rhonda. worked for 
the Hays post office for two years 
before being transferred lo Scottsdale. 
Arii. .. where she has now worked for 
JO years. 
Lang began his job shonly after 
graduation from high school in the 
spring. He said he usually works 40 
hours a week. 
Lang sorts. or 'cases,· the mail in 
the mornings, then loads it on the 
truck and dt:livers it. This usually 
takes him frum 6:30 in the morning 
until about 2 in the afternoon. 
Then, from about 4: 15 to 6 p.m .. he 
collects from the mailbo:,;es at pla1:es 
like the Di lions stores and the FHSU 
campus. 
Since Lang is only a pan-time 
employee, he doesn't have: a set mail 
route. but usually covers the territory 
between the St. Nicholas of Myra 
Church, 290 I E. I 3th. and Marjorie 
St. four times a week. 
He also fills in for other emplo,-
ees when they are unable to work their 
route. 
One of the requirements for being 
Travis Morisse/\Jnlveralty Leader 
Randy Lang, Hays freshman, puts mail In the malt truck 
ye!lterday afternoon. 
a U. S. postman indudc~ taking the 
Ci\il Seni<.:e Tc~t. 
Lang said it's tiasi<.:ally an I. Q. 
1est. hut he didn't h:m~ to take ii. 
having been hired as il nl'n-c:areer. 
casual employee. 
He wuuld like to evcntuall~ t;.ikc 
the Ci"il Servi<.:e Test. dti well t'n it 
and find an opening f,ir a t'ul I ti rm: job 
wi1h the Huy~ po~wl dcpartmcnl. For 
now, h<.: wi ll cont inue with his classes 
a1 FHSL' Jnd ,ce hov. his joh goes. 
l.ang ,aiJ he d11e.~ plan on gradu-
Jting from FHSL.' c,entually-no mat-
ter whJl. 
" 'i"i1u need an edu-:ation ttl make it 
.rnyv..·hcre. Yuu need it Ill !'all hack 
,in." l.ang ~c1 id. 
Friday. September 24, 1993 
Magazines affect perception -: 
Arloah Fairchild 
Staff writer 
Do news maga1.im: artidcs affc<.:t 
the perception we have uf Arah,; liv-
ing in the Uni ted States'' 
Mahhoub Hashem. a~sistant pro-
fessor in the communications Jepart-
rnent. is i ntcrested in the perception 
of Americans toward Arab~ and how 
the art ides wrirten in Amerirnn ne-ws 
mag:.11.ines intlucncc those pcr<.:ep-
tions. 
Hashem is writing an artide titled 
"Covering of Arabs in the Leading 
U.S. News Magazines." 
The article: discusses how U. S. 
news maga,.ines report on Arat,s in 
the articles written. Hashem said. 
"This article will uwcr America's 
pen:eption of Arabs in the media dur-
ing a period of time fromJan. 1. 1990 
to Sept. 12, 1993, before the signing 
of che 1reaty be1ween Israel and the 
PLO (Palestinian Liberation Organi-
lation )." Hashem said. 
Hashcm 's article will he published 
in the book. "U.S. Media and the 
\1iddlc East: Image ;.md Percept ion." ~: 
The hook will be puhli, hcJ in Murch 
of 1994. 
"l saw an adveniscment in the pa-
per asking professor~ who had any · 
ideas tht:y wou ld like lO con1ri'1ute tu 
the '1ook to 
call. " Ha\hcm 
suid. 
"I callcJ the 
editor and told 
him my idea. 
and he ~cnt a k i-
ter of appro val 
to rne. 
"The hook 
,hou ld be In the 
Hashem local hnok-
~tt)res and 
ma;-t-e forsyth Lihr;,iry i r I t.:an gel 
them to purchase a mp:,." Hashem 
said. 
Has.hem is busy Leaching (\\ u sec -
tio ns a week of lnlerpcrson .. d Corn-
munica1ions and two section~ o f Oral 
Communications; writing a hook titlt:d 
"Terrorism and Communication·· and 
preparing 10 travel to Puerto Rico. 
Walk scheduled Sundayto aid diabetics Fort Hays State Trivia 
Sundl Fairchild 
Staff writer 
Park in Hays there will be an opponu-
nity for walkers to raise funds to pre-
vent and cure diabetes. 
Every year. o-.·er I 50,000 people 
Jie in the United States as a result of 
diabetes and its complications. 
The American Diabelc~ Associa-
tion-Kansas Affiliate. will be holding 
a Walk for Diabetes here in Hays. 
Sunday. Sepl. 26. at Seven Hills Registration will begin at I :30 pm. 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS 
FREI 
DRINK 
Rf.FILLS 
Come In 
Taco Burger ...................... 99( 
Taco Supreme ................... 99( 
Poco Pizza ........................ 99~ 
And 
Check Out 
Our Newly 
Remodeled 
Mega 32 Oz. Drink .......... 99( 
Fast 
Delivery 
Dining 
Area 
Sun-Thur- I lam-lip;:(~,-,-_ 
. '---' .~-
I 
I 
i 
I 
Fn &Sar t tam-2am ·--
Deliver:, 
Fn &Sal I lam- lam CALL 62;·7114 
""!01.:'V! !-iEVH !·UD :7 SQ CCOD' " 
Hl 'J./ ~,._ H avt . Kania.• 
The Rock Of Fort Hays Sta~e 
600 .. \ ,, 94. 9 Ca h I(' F !\ 1 
\fond a~ -Frida~ S ()()n. \1 id night 
Saturr1a~ -Sunda~ 2p.m .- 10p .m . .• 
i ( 0 ( irnc tic)\~ n 
SCHAFFER ·s 
U sed Cars 
! ;ind ln-1 )k :1t 
I 
i the N:: , t 1.: ;ir-. 
fo;- the ~e , t 
ro, -. ihlc price 
I~ Pnntiac Trtrl!lpnr1 
t.J In l ~, 'c S 1 : . .uii 
i->cn Honda Chk D\ 
Te.al (irct":". \frr;ik 
fl. 1(i) ~ tie~ \ j [ (', 
, -;_ • ~.,. -:: ,,.· : - - .. -: . 
: -: :~ - 1 -c : . . . . 
: . : '-. ,_ -; :. ,;: ... 
-\ l I rn l ·1..· , 
li , tcd 1-x' lnw 
the lk:1lcr' ,;, 
~.,. ,J... , aluc 
-~- - '-. ~H · <, , - · .-, .- . '' -·: Sti .1()r) 
I ia,c2 "k-uan Pi<'k -up 
F·.,: .- ., ~,.. ·:~ :.·.;-~~ 
Sr! ,c-r S: ' . ,· 
I IJoC)() C>w-,~ P. l . 
• < ; ,-,·1 --:i 1. ;u;tn 
p.._. r-,~ ..... 't" 11 
and the walk at 2 p.m. Late v.alkers 
will be wekome until 2:,:\0 p.m. 
Dr. Harr) Watts. the Hays \\'alk 
for Diabctes1:hainnan. reported walk-
er~ are being gi\Cn the llpportunity to 
combine tv.o important ran~ of their 
lives with th i~ event: e,ercise and 
caring abou t others. 
"Walkers find they can do good 
for others and at the same time help 
themselves 10 a day of fitn ess and 
fun." said \Vatts. 
"Walkers are encouraged to pick 
up a brochure at any major store on 
Vine. The brochure serves as a reg is-
tration form and u plcr..lgc sheet. .ind 
t~ey should stan c:nllcrting pledge, 
n ~h t away ." 
\\'al\.;er, ~htiuld st:1rt collec ting 
pledges now in orde r to tic 1:l igible for 
a gift ~·cnilicatc from Lillian Vernon 
c,r Spiegel Catalng. depcmling on the 
amount of plcJ r es cullcdcJ . 
All participants v..hncolle1:1 S50or 
rnc,rc in pledge, "" ill receive a Walk 
for Oi,d."letes t, shirt . 
Watt!s said most (1fthe mom:;,· col-
kc:ted u ill , ta:, in Kansas . Seventy 
pcn.:cnt is dis trihu tcJ around the stale. 
~to,t of this money goes to patients 
;111J cJucat iunJI programs to teach 
ahout anJ rre\ cnt diahete,;, 
Thirty rx:rccn1 uf the total money 
t: ,1 11..:<.: tt:d gPc, to nationa l headquar-
INTRAt\1llKAL UPCOMING EVENTS 
Sport 
Coed Vo llej hJll 
Entries Due 
S.:rt :!4 
Sund:.i:- b l.' ning 
Toui.: h F,·othJll Sert. ~4 
Golf Tournc:- Sept. 24 
Play Begins 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 27 
Sep1. 24 
Te~ 111t' unw 10:l)( J a.m. t11 5 :(IIJ p.m. 
Elci.: trnn1c lhrH St:pl. ~8 Sept. 28 & 29 
CANADIAN MIST 
12~ 
LT. 
CANADIAN 
•
SCORESBYft~ 
17~~ 
1.1 
SCOTCH -
RON RICOH 
114~ -LT _ RUM 
BARTON 
8~ 
LT 
VODKA 
GALLO 
3W 
LT 
LIVI SGSTOS CELLE RS 
ters. The money is used for research 
of treatment and lo search for a cure . 
Medical grants are given to SU[l[Xlrt 
research and scholarships. 
Walkers may participate indi vidu-
all y. orthcy may form teamsoffi ve or 
more people . 
Each walker should collect pledges 
and tu rn them into their team captain 
or walk organizers the day of the 
walk. AlphaGammaDeita is the cam-
pus sponsor for the walk. 
The walk sight at Seven Hills Park. 
33rd and Canal Blvd., has two ruutes 
which are 2.2 miles and 5.6 miles. 
For more infonnation about the 
walk. call 625-6277. or the American 
Diabetes Association office at 1-800-
362-1355. 
11< .\ I\ ' \( II~( ll{I 111 S' 
..., 11 I >I \. I < ,I« H I '\. 
Raise as Much as You 
Want in One Week! 
$100 ... $600 ... $1500! 
Market Applicauons fo r the ho, , 
lC\I c red it card ever,~[\",' 
G:\1 ~tASTERCARD. c~m 
e:trn BIG DISCOU~'TS on G~f 
CARS:o,..a11ryr11:FREET-SffiRT 
& '94 GMC JI~f:\f\'. 
Call 1-800-932-0~28 e~t. 65 
Lm,t week's question was: Name 
the facility where students turned 
out in large numbers to approve, 
by 57 percent. a student fee to fund 
the construction of it. It was built 
in conjunction with another build-
ing that w:.is bui lt with state funds. 
Answer: Gross ~-1emorial Coli-
seum 
Name the FHSU president. 
known as the "builder" · 
president. 
Edito r 's note: This is the nin th 
Fort Hays State trid c1 question 
in u series tJwr ~dll be cominu-
ing thruu[<hout the fall semes· 
re r in each edition of the Leader. 
The answer to each question 
will appear in the fol!mdnf? 
edition of the Lec1der. 
SCHAFFF.R'S 
Rody Shop 
S SO .:ff ar.y u.'O'f(S l : ( l(l ,,.,. ,.-_.y1 
I si entrance CounIr,, Sidt: Esr.ire , 
Jrd bu1IJ1n!l on north side 
I r) I ~ Re,er, ati on Rd . 6:8-6:W 
j Protestant Campus Center 
' Ser\ 1ni! For. HJ~<. State l 'r.n er, 11~ 
Wor,hrp ,er,ict! ~ f' 
5 p.m. Sundbja~ \ 
Communion \1 
10 p.m. WeJae,Ja) , ~ . 
• • I\ 
Philip Shull ! 1 1 
Chap lain 507 Elm 1 
WE'RE LOOKING 
FORA FEW 
GOOD PEOPLE! 
THE STl 'T)E~T HEAi.TH CF.~TF.R WOl'l.0 I.IK E .till.: 
TO Bf: A PART OF A s-n;nE~T ADVISORY co,1\UTTEE '. 
nn:Y WILL DISCUS.~ ISSl ·i-:s ("0:">iCT.R~ING THF. 
OPF:RA TION A""4'D Ef'FF.CTIVF.~FS~ OF THF. CF::'-iTI:R. 
•MEETINGS Wl Ll RE ~HJ!'-'THI Y' 
•.-\I.I. sn ·nE!'-"TS .A.R F. Wf.I.CO '-H·. TO .\ PPIY ' 
• ,\I.I YOl : ~TEO TO H.·\ \.T. IS A!',' !!'-'TFR f:..ST' 
If intrr,-s&Nt, mont.Kf P•ttl S<-ntt al rt,,r <;twrf"'r Hnu,i Crntrr 
IM-t-ttn km. afld 6p.l'll_ ~ -. Fri. 6~1'3 
Friday. September 24, 1993 
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NMHU offense vs. FHSU defense Alums 
to be 
honored 
Offense looking for answers 
Bob GIimore 
Sports editor 
The Fort Hays State football team 
begins its conference season against 
New Mexico Highlands Uni,ersity at 
I p.m. tomorrow at Lewis Field. 
NMHU is corning off a 41-10 loss 
to Angelo State University, Texas. 
The Cowboys ( 1-2) have one l,fthc 
tvughest offensive attacks in the Rody 
Mountain Athletic Conference. 
The Tigers, though, have had one 
of the-best defenses in the conference 
over the last two seasons. 
The Tigers must find solutions to 
their own offensive woes in order to 
win. 
FHSU has not scored a touchdown 
since the second quarter of the Empo-
ria State game. making it IO cunsecu-
ti vc quarters. 
The bad news for Highlands. how-
ever. is junior quarterback Jt:nnaine 
Whitaker sprained his ankle laM week, 
buc is e,i.pected lO play. 
"Jc:rmaine Whitaker can throw the 
ball probably about as well as anyone 
in the country . He's got a strong amt 
and he's gut touch. He's just a great 
football pla)er," FHSU defensive cu-
orJinat,n Jay Hood said. 
Last season. the R!\-tAC scle-:ted 
Whitaker a~ ics first team QB. 
Senior tailback Thdben Whithers 
hDlds RMAC records in attempts in a 
season 1 ::40). net yards in a game 
(333 l. ~eason net -.. ards ( l 621 l and 
longest run 199 yards). 
Thus far. Whithers has gained 283 
yards un 77 carries. 
Hood said the key to the game will 
he if hi~ defen~ can stop any hig 
plays. 
"We want to try and not give them 
the hig play and make them earn ev-
erything they get. lf we can keep from 
the hig play. we'll have a shot at con-
trolling them," he said. 
Last st:a~on. the Tigers won S 1-2g, 
hut Ho\xl said that was not so much the 
Jdensc as it was the facr the offense 
scored quickly. leading 35-6 al half-
time. 
"We gut such a big lead (last sea-
son) that they were predictable in what 
they were going to do . They had w 
pass." Hood said. 
At halftime, FHSU will induct five 
former Tigers into its hall L)f fame. 
Jason Halling 
Staff writer 
Five former students and a fonner 
coach will receive the highest honor 
Fon Hays State has to offer 10 mem· 
bers of the athleti.: communicy. 
., William Bearley, Terry Claycamp. 
I!'dgar Mc~eil, Gary Sechrist and Ruy 
and Mildred Carmichael will take their 
places in the hallowed halls of the 
Tiger Sports Hall of Fame. 
r.ie Hall of Fame Class of 1993 will 
be honored at a tireakfast tomorrow 
morning at 8 a.m. They will take pan 
in an induction ceremony during to-
morrow aftemoon·s football game. 
Cagers going to OCU tourney Travis Morisse/Unlveratty Leader Emmett Pride, aophomore, defends against his man during 
yesterday's practice at Lewis felld. 
Rearley. a native of Atwood, started 
his student career at age 26. and he 
earned four footbal I leuers as a full-
back. He was team captain in 1933. 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
Thefon HavsState-..ollevhall team 
' . . 
U'a\'e)s to Edmond Okla .. toda1 for 
the Bronco Volleyball Tourname nt. 
where they will tr1 Lo improve their 
6-9 record. 
The team opens against East Texas 
Stale today at 4 p.m. 
"We played against East Texascar-
lierthis season and beat them, hut the~ 
are looking better. and their record 
keeps improving steadily." :'-lark 
Hohdek. assistant volleyball .:.:oach. 
said. 
The team pla:,s at 8 p.m. against West Texas State. and West Texas is 
\\:est Texas State. nationally ranked." Hohdek said. 
"Wc~t Te,J, has .,.,on ~atiunals 
twice and took third in the natiun last 
;,, ear. We are looking at them to tie real 
tough," Hohdck said. 
Hohdck saiJ because Joli: Wi,c. 
head rnlle: hall -:each. i<; .i rt:gional 
rater. the team ha~ a chance LO see what 
teams win and what kind of players 
they have. Regional raters rate teams 
in the region ae<.:ording to their records. 
returning pla~ er~. etc . 
··We are looking for Eaq Te,as 
Stc1te to t--e prett:, tough th1 s time arounJ 
tiecause they -...ent tive game; with 
The ti:::im \I. ill play Cameron Okla-
homa and the Cnivcrsity of Central 
Oklahoma on Saturday. 
"Cameron will also he another good 
match. We ~aw them play at the 
Washtiurn tournament earlier thi s sea-
snn when the:, weren't as strong. But 
their record has improved, and they 
have a girl who can j ump serve." 
Hohdek said. 
Earlier this season ~1erri Greene. 
~orhornorc outside hiller. suffered a 
see Tigers 
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Player earns starting 
job despite Diabetes 
From I 936-44. he served the FHSU 
physical education director. From 
1935-41. he was assistant coach for 
football and track. He was head coach 
of the football team for one year. just 
before the program was canceled be· 
Bob Gilmore games, because you're playing and al l cause of World War 11. 
of a sudden your blood-sugar gets low. "It is one of the greatest privileges l 
You don't want to leave the game. but have C\'er received," Bearley said. 
Sports editor 
Some pi!Oplc think once you have you have to. hecause if you don ' t. 'Tm not able to attend. but I have 
been diagnosed with diahctcs life goes you'll probably miss aquarteror some- one of my players' representing me. 
downhill from there . thing," he said. and my nephew John R. Bearley will 
In the c1sc (1f ...------ FHSU defensive coordinator Jay bereceivingtheawardforme."Bearley 
freshman nose Hood said Hawks is responsible for said. 
guard Jeremy monitoring himself. but the staff dues "I would like 10 thank Tom Spicer 
Hawks. it has !11:cn make sure he has the foods he needs and the people who elected me into the 
all uphil l. during the pre-game and post-game hall of fame," Bearley added. 
The 6-5. 250- meals. Claycamp, a Trego Community 
p0und :,..:orton na- "He's done a pretty good joh of High School graduate, earned four let-
ti \ ' C was Jiag- managing it. h 's bothered him more in ters in the roleoflinebacker. He earned 
Harriers to take on Emporia 
Ryan Buchanan 
Staff writer 
The Fon Hays State cru~s countr) 
team will be compcLing in The Empo-
ria State Invitational tomorrov.. . 
The women · s 5.000 meter race wil I 
begin al !O: 15 a.m .. and the men·~ 
8.000 meter will staJi at 11 a.m. 
The run will be held al Jones Park. 
nonhwe~t of the ESL' campus. 
Team scoring v.111 be taken. but 
there will be no team a....,ards. T-shirt~ 
will be awarded to the top IS runner, 
from each race . 
The meet will feature six teams: 
ESC. William Jewell College. 
Hutchin~on Junior College. Kansas 
~eslcyan. Tahor College and FHSC. 
FHSL: will he taking their full team 
Coach Jim Krob said. "This will be already . nosed with the dis- practice than it has during the games." all-confe rence honors once and was 
a tough meet. Emporia is good. but if Krob said a fi,e to six hour drive e asc after his • r • Hood said. defensive captain and team co-captain 
v. e can keep up with them. v. c · 11 be -:an have a big effect on the runners' sophomore year. Hawks Besides athletics. it is also difficult his senior year. 
OK." perfonnance . All he has done for many diabetic students to make the Claycamp helped lead the Tigers to 
"Our goal is to win the meet. There "We like co leave the day hefore si11ce then is earn cla.ss 3A state shot transition to the residential hal!s. the Central lncercollegiate Conference 
....,on ' t he anyone there v.c -:an't run a;id spend the night. If we lefc the r,1..t championships in '92 and '93 and "You've got to adjust it to the way title in 1966. 
...., 1th." Kroh ,aid. morning of the meet. the kids would be earned the starting position for the the cafeterias run their meals." he said. Sechrist competed for the track and 
Kroh said he Is pleased w1th hov.. drained. Friday night. we· II he staying Fort Hays State football team. As long as he monitors his situa- football teams. In 1979 he took the 
the ,eason 1s going. \,So far, ~o gooJ. ,n Council Grove," he said. In add ition. he also plans tu throw lion. Hawks said football does not hurt NA1Ajavelin title and was a four time 
We got off to kind of a ~lov.. start. but Krob said problems with altitude the shot put for FHSL: track in the him. In fact, in some ways ic helps . ~AJA all-American selection. He v.on 
we'll get hetter .i ~ the sea,on are more <;erious than traveling fa. spring . "The doctor told me it's good for theCen tralStates[ntercollegiateCon-
progresses. a.<. long as e\ er:, one ,ta~, t1gue . His athletic ambitions do not come me. because it · II keep me more regu- ference and District IO javelin titles in 
hr.althy." SinccFHSUisamemberofRMAC withuutsaaifice . though. lated,"hesaid. '78. '79. and'80.ln 1980hewonthe 
"We haven ' t been able to c;umpetc I Rocky ~fountain Athletic Confer- Hawks said between classes, eat- Hawks is one of an estimated 12 Drake Relays javelin title. 
"" 1th a iull v. omen·, team yet. hut ern.:e 1. the cross ,ountry sc hedule in- ing six meals a day. taking three insu- million people who have been diag- " It', really exciting to be remern-
thing, look OK. a~ long as v. e keep dude~ numerous meeb in Colorado. !in shots a day and going to practice. nosed with diabetes. the No. 3 cause of bcrcd," Sechrist said . 
1mpro\ 1ng Kroh said the mountain altitude he has t,me for little else . death in the United States. He said it'', a test imonial tu former 
Tra \c ling long J1,1an ~c, ('an he a ,·au,e\ fatigue to set in much faster in To some degree. Hawks said the With a proper diet, though. Hawk~ track coai.:h Ale, Francis. hecause 
protilem for FHSC ,port~ team,. The the runner, d1sea~e docs make 11 harder to play. said mo.st diabetics can du just about Franc"' played a big pan in his ,uc-
,; rm, countr:, team ha~ real 1,ed 1h1, "It'\ harder during practice and the anything they are othcrwi,ecapahle of 1.:es, . 
• Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference football preview 
BobGUmore 
Sports editor 
Tile Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference begins ics season Sal-
urday as Fort Hays State plays Ne-.. 
Mexico Highlands at Lewis Field 
and Fort Lewis College travels to 
Mesa St.ate C.ollege. 
The llMAC begins ics sccooo 
season as an affiliate of the NCAA 
Di'Vision II. 
Hete is a look at the eight schools 
in the conference. Information 
coma from the RMAC and FHSU 
foocball 8*ia suides. 
/ - -· - -- .,. Adams 
State 
College 
Al •a.'Celo. 
lffl ncGl"d (1-6 &MAC. 1dl ,....,.,..,...., 
fllSU ,..,. • ASC On. 16. 
t.t eio nmu l1-1, ._ -
............ t.a-.. .. 
· .... ti J-1. --- Owl .... ,. 
9dt• a tJtOltW,,_.._,.,.. 
.. • A.._ a.... U11rwet-
tily. Tens, J3...0. ........................ .......... ,,., .. ,.,. 
AJC ,__ )6 _,_ ---lt 
1111& • rn-.. --.~ 
....... .,..w.;1,1• ... 
;;.~•• a ••··•• , ....... 
RMAC in total offense ( 190.2 yards 
per game average) and passing ( 133.4 
yards per game). 
Junior receiver/defensive back 
Dwayne Stewan wa.,; fourth in the 
confertnce with four interceptions, 
earning him second team alJ-RMAC 
honor.;, 
Junior receiver Cedric Martin had 
600 yards m:eiving last season. Also 
returning on the offensive line arc 
unaminoo\ fi~t ream selection senior 
Jim Swafford and senior second team 
~lcction Keith Weaver. 
E 
EAGW .. . Chadron State 
College ~.)· 
' .... Claroa.Neh. 
lffl nctWd (S-2 
RMAC. 3"I pa.a., 1-3 O"l'fl"lll) 
...,. fllStJ Oct. ll (Parat'• o.,, 
I.MC to ntSU ........ -
'he EasJa currad} i.1. tied 
far 6e - NC'Gld ill 1M Q ft If! 
after c1efati-, Blan tlin, swe 
lmiasi(:,. N.Oft a. Salwm, 42· 13. 
ac.aefKSl.J ...... ,.., 
--... 4*.l\t %1fLC:it_ 
'Ille ... it ....... lhird ill !ht 
ooda =c tldliM FHSU w Wesc-
en S... Coae,e.. 
n.. ......... DIAi(: .... . 
......... _JS I .... ... 
fensive back Wes Gamble, senior out· 
side lincbackerLcMoine Ferguson and 
junior inside linebacker Chad John-, 
son. 
Gamble led the league with eight 
interceptioM in '92, while Johnson 
wa.1- eighth in tackles with 9.2 a pme. 
Last week, Gamble condnued hi.a 
success by intercepting twopaeea and 
broke: up two othen againsl Black 
Hill,; State, earning him RM.AC de· 
fcn~ivc player of lhe week hofton. 
The CSC offense ranked fifth ht 
offen'-C, but it could i~ with 
junior ~k TreYOr Las. .. 
nior tailback David McCartney and 
junio{ tipt end Joe "'--*'· 
McCamey led ct. t .hllm ~•u la 
~oons wilh " IOIM.hmwU .-1 IWO 
t...,.o-point CMYeni<*S for 1'4 ,-.. 
10 iii ve him unanimous dloicc fu .n. 
CO(tfetena team. 
P1ananuy fillithedmdaill...,.•-
111g (~.S catcha ps ,._). 
ing offense in '92 behind senior nm-
ning back Tony Evans and Oreg 
Manhall, who graduated. Marshall 
was third in the league in ruahin1 (82..8 
yards per game) while Evans was 
fourth (76.3). 
The team's rushing defeRtC wa 
second only to FHSU and the- re.n 
rerums au defensive rtanen. 
Fon 
Haya 
State 
Unlver8lty 
fea.e and four on defense. 
Juniorqwrtat,ecl Dustin McEwen 
and sophomore tailbacl Clint Bedote 
bepn their~ seuonas cbeTiS« --. .. 
1'be dC!feme ranted No. 1 in lhe 
conf....:e in '92. 
Wbobowl.lflbebellboacesjust 
riaM. ... .., .. lheJCfltlbe'Tieen 
felb*8 ......... 
league with a 1.310 recehin, yank. 
Overall, the team retums 30 
Jeuenneo and 13 mr,en including 
e.il,hl on defense and six on offeme. ,u. .. 
Ill .... 
College 
Gna1Jm1d ,C-
19'2 .... o-4 IIMAC, M ....,,......al) 
...,_.PIBJO!ll.t 
I.Ml. ftlSlJ ... , .... _ 
Pag.c.: (, 
RMAC 
From page 6 
.\. I O\ 1:r.tll I 
Pia~, FIIS[ · t11111orrcm 
l.o..i to fl IS l · :-1 -28 I.1st ,t:awn 
Thi.' l'11\\b,.i~, ( 1-: 1 lta,c• a poti:nl 
llllc'lht\<: ;1ll,1;.: \... \\Ith , c·111,u 1.1i1t,.1d, 
Thl.'(l ,ut Wluth.:1, ,111d JllTlllll qu .,rtc·r -
b,1.._ \...Jc-1111 drn..: \\"1111.ll,.:r. 
\\"h1th.:1, 1,1t,le th.: RM,\l' tt:(mJ 
11,r ru , h,n!,'. ~;11d, 111 ,, , ... a,011 11 .l,211 
,111d ru,hin~ ~-111h 111 ;1 gum..: t.q_,,_ 
H, , \}9.~arJ nm I'• .,l,n J rei.:ord . 
\\'hrth.:r, ,, .i, 11.1111.:d ;1 Jlll.''l.' ,1,1111 
• dl -,\111e r tc·,111 1,~ " The Sp1,rtin)! 
'--:I.'\\ ... . " 
\\'hit.tl--.:r ,,,,, ~\,. 3 in tot;1I 11t-
r"e11, .: ( 27 3.:- yard, r~r garn.: 1.mJ ra"-
111):'. ,~50.5 YP!!l in '4.l . 
D..:-1°<:rbl\·dy. th 1: CPv. ho:,-, r.:turn 
I II,( 11.'Jlll ,dl-c·1111frrL'lll't! ~dl'c'li,1n 
Tlldd lfr, d head. ,e1111 •rdi:kn,,, e line:· 
Ill .t i\ . 
Western 
State 
College 
t;unnison, Colo. 
1992 record (7-0 
R\tr\C. 1st place. 9-
2 onirall) 
FIISlJ plays <,v WSC ~ov. <, 
Heat FHSU JS-JO last season 
The Mounla1111.:er, arc .,..ithout 
d,,uht chc dass of the t:nnfcrcnt·c. 
W..:-srcrn ( 2- I~ ha, n<•t Jo,t an 
Rl\lAC game sinn: ·90 v.ht·n it wt:nt 
l -3 in the t·tmfcrcm:L' . 
WSC \I.a~ rank.:d n,111onally ,1.i1h 
many natil111.1I polb 1ncluJ1n~ "Sport, 
I I lu--.tr;1ted." 1,1, Im ran~cJ thi:111 '.'\t,. S 
WSC returns 10 \tani:r, 1nduJ1 ng 
three all -R\1.-\C pcrfom1cr, 
Fri<.h1y. September 24. J\)l)_l. 
The University Lc,u.Jcr ---------------
\\'l''l{' lll "ha~-~ \>II llad, ..iftcr lo,-
111!! 1h lif'-1 ~;1111~· Ill Nllrthl·m Colll· 
radP l 'nl\t·r,ity .,i\.(I, It then 1.klcatcJ 
Ea,ti:rn Nn1. Me:,,11:\1 liniver\lt)' 24-
2(1 anJ Wc,ti:rn Montana U11i,cr,1t\ 
-lY -2H . -
In the We~lern Montana ga111e. 
!\lt,untainccr fn::shman tJUartcrbad:. 
Tigers 
From page 6 
,praincd rotator cup in her shoulder 
and v.as nut able to play. However, 
,tn:on.ling lo Huhdck, Greene mav b~· 
ahk to play this weekend. · 
.. Things are looking heller for 
\krri I lt-r shoulder still huns her a 
little. hut sht:: rnuld possibly play this 
,\.:ckrnd.'' Hohdck said. 
The team i, guaranteed four garnl.!s 
111 thi, tournament. The only team 
JJ,,•n I ) ;i, ,, r>n>l...l· .in l{\I:\( ' r1.·,·, •rd. 
thn1v. 111g '" 111 111: hdP\I. 11s and 111 , h111i,: 
tor u11..: . 
On .i ,,,ur 1111[1.', tit.: \l11u11t,1111ei:r, 
ll,-.1 c1i:h1 ~ti l-,1 •nll.'rcn.:.: pc' I IPrincr, 
to gr.idu.1111,n. hut 11 .,..(,uld t:tl~· ,111 
up~i:I ll' thr(l1,1, tlw !\111u111.1ineeh 11! I 
the top. 
FHSU will twt pl.1y i, Drcv..:ry Col-
k~c. bt.:L" IU ~e it i, ;II\ 1'.'.:\f..\ \l"h11ol 
and FHSL; i, .in NC .-\r\ Di,·1,,,,11 11 
.,L·lwol. 
"Wean.: \11okin~ bL'tlt.:r. anJ "-C arc 
finally gelling healthy a~ain. We ;1r.: 
hiokin!! forw.ird to th1~ l\lurn,1111.:nt. 
.. Tht.:fl' wtll he ~lllllc !'.,,11d C\1111pi:-
tition. We hop .. : l\l UL' "'-ell and !!Cl 
'llillC mnrc wins. hut ~nu r1cv•;r ~m,v. 
until you walk on the L'l'Urt h\l\', ( ,u 
will dn ," Htlhdd .. s;1id. 
Ne:w faces help team 
Brad Murray 
Staff writer 
St1111e IK'V.. fa,<''- c\lltle thn,u~h tor 
thl' hnt Ha:' Stall' v..omen', tenni-
team 111 a triangular mc:l't un Tui:~tb~ 
Th.: ll.'alll pl,1~ eJ Taho rCollegc anJ 
Emporia State Univer~ity at Hill,honi 
and t11:,I f\,r r,r~t overall .,..ith Tahor. 
Cu,1i.:hJ.1n l'oult~m hrought two nev. 
trc,hmen ,mJ a sophomore with the 
,4u,1J for the it lir-..t mcc:t of the yL'ar. 
E,~·..:pt for pra,ti1.'t' . the three had 
pn:vi( ,u,ly scl'n nll a.:tion m1 thL' ,oun . 
Freshmen Sh,rnnun Tull~ anJ Jodi 
Berg\.juist a nJ sl,phonl\lre Candi 
Ki:t1ner wi:re the three Ill'\\ face, for 
the Ti~cr~. 
Poulton said 1111.:- three r erfom1cd 
11 ell in timr 1kbut for the Tigers. 
Tull:. play in!! number fnur singk,. 
,wd Ucrg4ui, t. playing numhcr tiv..: 
,in~li:~. Jck uteJ the,r Emporia State 
U llllf!C[I( lllll 
Frc,11111.111 ,\ 11gl'IJ !\.1..ir~hJll .ii ,1, 
v.11 11 a~a111'-l l:rnpnrr.i StJle m 11umht·r 
1hrcc --.111gk:. 
l n J\luhk, m:11011, thi: new cllmb1 -
nation, n l ~br,hall and Tu I ly and 
Bt:r)!'--JUl'>l and Kel,ncr were nc\un-
nu\, n nu111hcr t W\l and three doui-11.'--., 
rc,pcctiwl> 
.. Three of 111} ri:gul,.ir ~tarter'> .,..ere 
not ahle lo aueml hceau~e of pcrwnal 
rc,h,111~. , o l took the other three. I 
wa, ,er:, prouJ of their effort (three 
newc l11ncr, I It.,.. a~ the tir~r ti me the:, 
gol ll' travel. anJ the:, tuok full aJ\·,m-
cag.: of i t. Tue ... day was the hc,t I e,c:r 
, ,rn 1hc111 pluy. The) pla:,cJ 1hcir 
heart, out ... P(iult on ,aitl . 
Scoreboard------------
ThL' on!~ other v,L·1<,ries uf thc Ja:, 
Wl'rl' agi.lin,t Tabor College. Kar..i 
Kuhn and ~klis~a Wagner. -..opho-
111,1rc ~. were, i..:wriou i. in numhcr l'llC 
J11uhlc-. . .ind Kuhn \loon her matt:h in 
nL: nt>cr one sin);!lc,;_ 
Poult\111 ~aid ,he i, plc<1~ed with the 
pn11,:rc,, anJ i111rr1Ht:rnt::nl the ll.'.lnl 
ha, ui,pl;1\ed in the la~t re._., v.ce~ s. 
-Foo•ball 
, \I Hi~hl~nrh (, t'HS l 
, tNrn""t-
Hr,L - (.}I!. I i' -•. ,,., \I. I v.e•·. , r HI. -'-' 
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k ~t- 1..i :-·:f '' ,t l.H. ! <- l e1·"' I\,:··, . .i.r . LC.~ \11ll" 
\' ;·~ .... F"'-, ; ..,_, i' ' t' ', \"' :, :.-.. l.,1 \J ·' Ii<·, ..,r1't!1. 
(, .. ~'J \~: . ·p ' l ,,h.: 
\ \ f! 'l. l~m ,uh" 
I , •n l.'-""""" 
\ J,11 ::,_ ='~..:.~ .... 
fo:1 H,1) ' StJte 
'~'-1 H,~hJ.31'J1o 
l ·.,1i~rJJ ,• '.\-l1rit'' 
'-h·--.:i '.\1.11~ 
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: - 1-tl 
I f .t , 
1. : .11 
1- :.o 
1.~.o 
l),.._!.t) 
0 .: .,.1 
~w 
(\. ( ).(\ 
lll1 -0 
O-h-11 
()-( ~ il 
o .' \.11 
(l.().(\ 
(l. (1-(1 
0 0 11 
~f'pt. lk <:a11~ts 
C r rllt:\l ,-\rk;1n'-;1, ~-ii.. 1-H,t · ,. 
Atiilt"nc <."hri~t1 ,1n l l . ,\J,,·ta, "' 11 
Cl1.udrl1n Staie ..l~. Hl,1'1.·~ 1-1111 .. ~,.,,,. l t 
HJ\tJnjl, 4-1 . ( '(1l11r:.u,h• \11n..:, n 
'.f l,ntanJ '°>IJh.· ~''. h , r1 I "-"v. , .. :o 
""!''"' Sute ~1. ""I ll tf hl.,n.t, I ll 
\\'c.·,lc rn '-;1.11~ 4<"1, \\.'c,· ... h:rn \111n:.1n.1 > 
~t>J)t, !5 l~•mr, 
, (.' -..... \h·1. : .. ·, 1 H1~hLll1J., 1.1 rH"t 
,\J;nn Stllc (<t -.;I'," /Jk/,1hvr11J 
f \l.,. \ku..;t, (.] C,,h·r:lJ,, \l in(:' , 
h •rt I t;1\A.1-. (..7 \ft·,., S:.1•t· 
11:aa,,i.,~ 
()u,lln \1\.l'"" l' II 
Ku,hin~ 
t ·:,r1 HcJ.,,~ 
V. 1tnd~ llrpr< 
ktcti,in5: 
I . ir" t" s .. ~__. ,niJ: 
Tocll" 
J,, .. t" '\ .1k1J. , 
·\.1r,1n \1 1:,1 
Tii,,r l•ad•r, 
!.:·.Id 
, ..... - ..... l 
~ ,LG·Ill 
~:-.:.:.: 
11. 17.n 
K·LG·Ill 
I ..$. ;..t.11 
Ll:.:\.[·rI 
/Q. :n.~~ ~, ..... :~ 
L1<.t 1,1, cckcnJ. in anc,ght team tour-
n,1 -ni:nt ..it Bethel Cllllcgc. the team 
tP(>k li\lmc thn:e mt::Jal~. 
" We ~till ha, ca long 'A ay to go. hut 
'A 1th tttne ;inJ c\rcricnc.:. I hclieve 
thr, : oung tea m 1,1,,ll t-x-- ,w~-c~sfut:· 
f\,ulwn ,aiJ. 
Th.: Tiger, ,qlJ ra,c 111ugh L'111n~-
111H,n th,, wcd;cnJ a, tht::, tr;.i, el to 
Emr<-ina for a ten t>: dm tournament 
toda: anJ lllnl\lm ,u. . 
-- · ··· - - ----· - - - . - -- ·----- --- ·- -· - · - - · - - ·· -- - - --·--·····--- - - ·· ·-·-- -- - - -·- --------- - - -- ·-- · -- ----
With this, yo~ 
can save for years. 
With these, you 
can save ti.~ t now. 
•• -I 
Apple JfacmtoiJ (o/nr-
(Ja.ra1, 1 .:i $ . B111//-m l!J" Col/Jr 
.Wmuw {. Ke)ooard II 
··········· w,p!II • • "'. • ........ ;a ... ~p-~ 
, ' t 
. \'>pie .\ftUmtosh 
[[; f/1 ·1 Pll :\/)/ile &L~l (rjl'r,r 
.\k :uor c: ,-y;ple K£7ixgd ! r 
$1313 
.V>;,le Pr,u~P,<~k .. 
:-,5P. ,;,1 Rw/J-m N. .. ,;.,-tlTd 
{ll: 'J tl .. .&llkill S11ptY TuH 
.\fot)f",d,r()me r11.-;iur, 
$1342 
\( !'}._ ·_.1 ,t: ( :\:. ~tt --i.1h,t:u1ti:t! ·<t\·ing~ ()!l thc:'ll' \bcint(lsh per-
... , Jl 1:li er ,i i:\ 1lllt·r--. ·1; 1 , ink·r :.,itir, dirL·Ct fr()m .\pplL· -- ;md to find out 
:d)r ,\ :1 ,; ,n·1: :: ,ud1·nt fi11: u1t.:in~ · ...-ith tht .\pplr (()111putcr Loan· -
call l-K00-8.,--++.2>.2>. ext. 10. ( )r. Yisit your :\pple campus reprl'\l'll-
tati\t today . .-\nd discover the power more college ~tudcnb ., 
choose. The power of \\acintosh. The power to he your ht\t . . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
AP:.-00 ALL ~A TI."RAL O,~t 
Supplemtnr-r~u<:l'\ ai'f"'lltc 
and supr cn-.·1n~-ho1kh 
~}·'.'lical anc1 mtnt.al ('~ 
Cal16:?'--Ql31 alwtjlt't \t.Jr.ed 
today' lf'tlCJ- ur1•fx1 ""\fl 
,uaranttt . 
HELP WANTED 
Contact Jan Erikson • 628-4119 
To order direct from Apple or to learn more about Apple products 
and easy financing - CALL 1-800-877-4433, ext. 40 
,.. . . ... ·• . . ... .. r · --.~ :,-. . ...... .-- .-t- ,., .. -...... · .. .... .. . .... ~ .,. , ,,, .. -. ...... ·· :. t ~, .... 1t.:.- - .. ...-.. -, a,- .. ·1 •. , ... - • .• ..- · 
·\LASKA E~PlJlY~F~'-l"T-
f,,~ne~ F...vn up to $2.<m-
S-4,(W)()...lmooth on fishint va.vf, M 
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